
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES

1-2.307 WASHINGTON

Coordinat oof Iorzation. DEC F_ 3 '

miy dear 0oloel Lonvang

I h&we your I.t ter of ivoember 2, 1941, as followsI

"Your opinion is reepeotfully requsatd with regard to thaefolloing questionz

"V the Ceoordimtor of infomation authorize an employ. ofhis office to incur expenses for entertaimant of representative&of foreign eavorments or others vith wham contacts aust be =ade*i1e In travel atus wien such entsertaimut in considered 1Wthe Coordinator to be ritaly fecesaver fior the execution of theduties and reaponsibilities aeasi~ad to the Coordinator y thoPresident?

"The Etecutive irder of the iPreaiderst dateed July U, 1941,S^etion 5m sttesa that: 'Within the ltuit of suh f~lnds as maybe allocated to the Coordinator of laoreation IV the President,the Coordinator may employv necesary persoztnel and make provisionfor the neessary au?,pliess faoilitisv anud aervices.*

"Allocations to this Office are made by the fTe8iident in a4-cardance withthe provision o:f the itemz 'ErQorgem 87W tar thePresident. contained in the Uilata Appropriation Act, 1941, ap-prwovd June 130 1940s (Pub~li~c .No 
w6j 76tlh Cogros#) `21d Act,is q uot~ed in part, #To enu~ble Prhesidem., thxrough the appropriaze£gez*aie of the covernmentp without refexence to eetion 3709, Rie-vised Statutes, to provid for wergencies affecting the nationalsecurity and deleus and for mewi and very purpose connected there-vith' including all of the objects and purposes specified under anyappropriation available or to be made avaalkle to the 6ar i::epartiartfor the fiseal years 1940 and 1941 . ..

Jiathougch the Act herainberore cited does not specificll pro-vide for or 11mit the amount of funds that mW be onsidered avail-able for entertainwatt ,openues, the broad purpose of thw Act oulfiappear to allow expenditures for tVh entertaijent, of representatiwsof foreign govern antg and others in the furtherance of officialduties.

"it mill be greatly appreciated if' your opinion can te ;*:iventhi office at axi early date inaimuch as activities of i-is ofliceare being held in auepenvion receipt of same.1
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The Executive order of JUly 11 1941, 6 F. Re page 3422, pro-

vide, in part, as followat

"By virtue of the authority veered in me as President f the
United States aund as Cander in chief of the ArxV and Navy of
the United StatJs, it ia ordered as folloasw

"1 There is hereby established the poition of CoordiAtor
of Inforationp with autharity to coleot and an&lM all informa-
tion and datsa, idh way bear upon national seawityl to correlate
such liformtion and data, and to ask* such Infoxuation and data
availAble to the Presidhnt and to such departmnuts and ofrfj~icl
of the Government as the President my determine; and to oary out,
when requested by the President, such supploatexy activities ax
* nq facilitate the securing of iforaatlon important for national
security not now &vailUe to the Coverament.

* *~~~~~

'5. dtihin the limits of such fumds as may be allocated to
tie Coordinator of Information by the President9 the Coordinator
say employ necessary personnel and make prod-ion for thn neessary
supplies, faeilities, and services."

It is a general rule that e nditures for entertaining in-

dividuals m be made only when authorized by statute and authowised

or approved by proper administrative ofiicers. 5 (p. Uen. 1455;

l. 1318.

ViWth respect to the present matter, it a~ppars tiiat funds have

beean allocated to your office by the President both under the

E:argenoy Fund for the President referred to in the submission and

under a similar fund appropriated by the act of April 5, 1941,

Public Law 28, as amendeda by the Fi rst Supplemental .ationia 1e-

tense Appropri aion Act, 194., .ublic Law 247, approved August 25,

1941. AWhile neither of 'khese two funds contains %pecific provisioaw
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for entertaient expenses both fuwd are appropriated in broad
terms "To enable the President, through appropriate anio f th

Goverment, to provide for ergenoies affecting the nationa.so

luity and defense ald for eaoh and every PurpoSe connected there-
with." (Act of April 5, 1941, Public Law 2i.)

Under the Executive order,, ja the CoordinAstor of Infonuat ion
is authorilad to collect and analyse and correlate "all I formation

And data vilch =W bear UoP national SOvuritr. with further au-
thority "to carry outj, when reque4ted by the Presidant, nuch sup-

plmaentary activities as mW&C filitate the securing of iformation

Saportant for rational eecurty not now available to the (jvernmrt .
It in noted, &lso0 that in allocation letters of October 14 and 31J
191,1, funds are al1*cated to the Coordinator of Infozuat I=n to be
expended * * for gPneral inistrAtiVe expenses at the seat of
the L'owernret and *esevke detesMied to be necessary by the Co.
ordinstor incident to colloeting a analyzing infeation and data

bearing upon the natioal security."

In view of the above, it appears reasonable to conclude that
the funds here involved are available for expenses for enterta1;ent
if the use for that purpoe is determined to be neaeay in a
ing out the purpose for which the funds were appropriated, that is, to
"provide for emergencles affecting the national security and defensea.
Accordingly, in specific answer to the question submitted, I have to
advise that, if it be administratively dtemind by you that expeaseas
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for eutertaiment are Gspgitial to eAbe you to soleo-t nsotlon

Obioh my bear upon rational secrity, the f~du refwed to in
your letter, aw fnor dischargig such duties mAy be nsidared
nallable for such Purpose.

ftep.@funk,

Comptroller Coneral
of the United States.




